oars were hacking away the tangled cordage, so as to cast off a mast
which had become a crippling encumbrance.
The Admiral, bareheaded, but in a polished cuirass from which
the puffed sleeves of a scarlet doublet protruded, stood at the rail with
Don Alvaro beside him. He frowned at the sight of Prospero.
"What brings you here, sir? You were ordered ashore." With an
unusual testiness he added: "Does eve$ one of you question my
authority? Before all's done I'll have each of you know clearly who
is in command of this expedition."
Displays of temper were so rare with him that Prospero at once
assumed that Don Alvaro had been employing arts of exasperation,
and this perhaps at a time when the Admiral's temper had been soured
by a wrecked mizzen. He smiled upon that burst of wrath.
"I am here to report, niy lord. I have had the good fortune to
deliver close upon a thousand Christian slaves whom I found im-
prisoned in the fort." He added how he had disposed of them until
the Admiral should make known his wishes.
It was enough to make the Admiral ashamed of the ill-humoured
assumptions upon which he had greeted a bearer of such excellent
tidings. He handsomely commended the achievement and turned in
triumph upon Carbajal
"You've heard, Don Alvaro. A thousand of our Christian brethren
redeemed from the heathen thrall. Will you still say that I waste my
powder here?"
The roar of a cannonade smothered Don Alvaro's answer. Billows
of white smoke screened all view of the galleys ahead, the shore and
the citadel beyond. Again the cannons volleyed from the galleys. But
from the citadel now there was no response. Noting it, the Admiral
wondered was the Turkish ammunition exhausted, or was this a ruse
to make them suppose it, and so lure them to closer quarters ?
He ordered Prospero to remain a while, until he should perceive
how to proceed* His trumpets blared an order to cease fire. Slowly,
rolling languidly on the air of that stifling day, the smoke dispersed
until the galleys ahead, seen at first like an array of ghost ships, came
clearly into view again. One of them, in a sinking condition, had
pulled alongside of a sister vessel and was trans-shipping the survivors
of her crew, A sudden breeze from the east carried away the lingering
wisps of the enshrouding smoke, and the air became as pellucid as it
had been before the bombardment troubled it. The citadel, massive,
grim and silent, scarcely showed a scar. From the eastern side of the
bay, where the mole was situated, a sloop came through the water at
frantic speed. As she came close to the Grifone a man leapt from her
to the poised horizontal oars, and across these came clambering to
the deck. A Spanish sergeant, wild of manner, he clamoured for the
Lord Admiral, and being brought before him, panted a dreadful tale.
Alicot Caramanli was neither fool nor coward. Calmly vigilant
from the citadel he had observed what was happening in the city, and
in the disbanded state of the pillaging soldiery he had seen his oppor-
tunity. Between janissaries and citizens whom he had armed he com-
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